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dentious objection held,in Durban.-^ .,_j 

 ̂From 14 th to l7 th  July ieventyfive d 
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July seventyfive delegates from C.O. Support Groups MOunaMrCdunt

CONSCIENTIOUS1 
OBJECTION AND 
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''  AgalStihe^backgfound o f  the 
growing jinilitarization of South, 
Africa,.a 1983rDefence Budget of . 
R3 092 mQiiori and the probable ex-, 
tension of conscription to Indian and 
so-called Coloured men in the near . 
future, the conference studied'the 
new.'legislation' covering consden-" 
tious objection.

The provisions of the Defence 
Amendment A c t/1983 allow; for 
recognition o f only strictly pacifist 
religious objectors, who will., b e ' 
allowed to do a form of alternate ser- 
vice in {unallocated government or  ̂
municipal department! All other ob-' 
jectors face a prison sentence of jup 
to six years. three times as long'as 
the present maximum.sentenoer_ f . ■ 

Delegates rejected, this legislation 
as punitive and draconian. They.re-", 
affirmed their continued support for 7 
the stand taken by young South  ̂
Africans who refuse on the basis of 
their conscience to participate in the " 
South African Defence Force* “ r‘ 

^Further. discussion of the.~Act 
brought a recommendation that,the . 
Church consider the possibilityofre-. 
fusing to .serve on the proposed
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Boards for Religious Objection^ as 
the theological base o f  the Act con
flicts so' dearly with that o f  English-’' - 
language churches, fV ' &

Conference dosed  with VcdmmitS* h 
ment on the part o f  Conscientious ?1''* 
Objectors Support, Groups to  rwdrkrvv 
towards a general call; to end;con-s®te 
scription in South A f r i c a ^ ^ ^
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BISHOPS.
Anglicans-at th e;recentvfourtljs^?;* 

national conference of Conscientious a ' 
Objectors Support,Groups in Durban 
drafted a caUototheir,Bi^ops,t%iaie T" 
the lead _ l n ^ o n ^  
members of the Church of tHe J*r<>-'
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THE CADET f t  
SYSTEM UNDERT 
ATTACK ■v-

- ’fs"-------------- '■ *'•'■ ■: -r*y
The c a d e t;jy s t^ ^ h lc { i gfaw^ '■ 

white bovi at high‘school m llita x ]^ ^  
training in preparation|for^thelr'*i - 
national military service; came under ■ 
fire at the recent C .O h ^ n fe^ n & ;'N ^  
held in Durban.

White males come under the au
thority o f the South African Defence 
Force for up to forty years o ^ th e l^ ^ c f  
lives now that the call-up has been^: 
extended to the age o f  55.

At high schools throughout the 
country uniformed youngsters are ' 
drilled and trained to use firearms.
By the time they leave schooftliey <>- 
not only have the rudiments oftheir - 
military training, but more impor- 
tantly they have come to  acoept ^  
without question the way the South 
African Defence Force is operating In 
the present conflict, ’a  -fi-v

Although Section 57,o f thVDe
fence Act no. 44 o f 1957 knows for 
parents or guardians tb^object ln ;;
writing to their sons being trained in"

6  . . . .  «■ --i -

^  * Delegates saw the cadet system as 
^both a symptom and a reinforcing 
** agent of the increasing militarism in 
“j’ our society.
b.r-\ Anglicans at the conference resol- 
i  ved to ask their Bishops to exercise 

-.their authority as far as possible not 
£ to  allow Anglican private schools to 
^continue the practice of cadet train
i n g  and to bring the provisions of 

Section' 57 o f the Defence Act to the 
attention of all Church members, 
particularly ;those who are or wiU be 

^  parents of school-going boys.

^CONSCRIPTION 
AND THE 

^CONSTITUTION

this para-military cadet;system*-*- 
became obvious from speakers at-the 
conference, includingf^others^of-' ■'' 
school-going white boysfthat parents 
or guardians were not made aware of 
this right. t  * •

'Hie Church came in for severe * 
criticism in this connection: why, the 
question was asked;' does.ithe Church 
allow cadet training at many o f its 
schopls? How is this compatible 
with the Church’s stand on apartheid 
or its role as peacemaker In society?

'‘Conscription and the Constitu
tion’-was the theme of a public 
meeting held in Durban during July 
in conjunction with the Conference 
on Conscientious Objection.

One of the main speakers, recent
ly-unbanned Natal Indian Congress 
leader, Mewa Ramgobin, said that 
the constitutional proposals were 
part o f a grand design to entrench 
apartheid.
»' “ There will be no power sharing”, 
Ramgobin said, referring to the pro
bable extension of conscription, “but 
Indians and Coloureds will be called to 
join whites in the oppression of 
themselves and the majority of South 
Africans. They will be the instru
ments of their own oppression if 
they opt for the so-called new dis
pensation. And by opting for it, 
they will also subject themselves to 
conscription.”

Ramgobin pointed out that while 
Indian and Coloured youth would be 
fighting, sleeping, eating, playing and 
praying together with whites in the 
operational area, when they returned 
to civilian,life ,they would again be 
.segregated;$^g'

,  . SpeaUng" a t th e  same meeting, 
Anglican Bishop^Desmond Tutu said 
the constituUonal proposals were bad 
because \hey^elitienched apartheid 
and white domination and oppres
sion. More than that, they were a 
dangerous waste o f  time: “time”, he 
said, “we can ill afford-to dismantle 
apartheid and establish a just and 
participatory society with a Bill of 
Rights to guarantee fundamental in
dividual rights#;^-':; is.

NUSAS, President, Kate Philip, 
saw the military1?! role in the formu
lation o f the constitutional proposals 
as part of the total strategy of “re
form” Initiatives which were trying 
to devise a system in South Africa 
which would be more militarily de
fensible. She pointed out that in a 
guerilla war such as that presently 
being fought, the guerillas’ most 
vital asset is support and cover from 
their communities. The SADF un
derstands that, and this is why 
“hearts and minds” and a stake in 
the system are being seen as so im
portant. *-'* '
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